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COLOKLl) POSTMASTERS.

In coininentimr on the recent
shouting of :i colored postmaster in

Georgia the New York Press says

that all colore. I officials in the South
shoul'l arm themselves to the teeth.
"They should," the Press adds,

"he provided with a personal means

of safety precisely as if their duties
took them anions red or yellow or
brown, instead of white savages;

jut as if they were s

on the plains or signal men in the
Afghan passes.' The New York

Evening Po.t snoots a better way
of preventing such outrages. "A
postma-ter,"- " says the Post, '"is

reallv a man nimoinU'il to serve the
convenience of the community, and
lie ounlit to lie a mail liked by that
communiiy, precisely as a clergy-
man ought to be liked ly the church
over which he presides. It is a

grotesque idea that the uoveniment
should entrust one of its
at the North to some worthless
white man because he votes with

the Democratic party when that
party is in power, and another at

the South to a negro, who is dis-

liked by the patrons of the office,

because he supported the election
of a Kepub'ican President. It was
a barbarous thing; to shoot the ne-

gro postmaster in (ieorg-ia- but it
is an uncivilized system under
which postmasters arc appointed at
"Washington whom people feel in-

clined to shoot."'
The whole trouble comes from

the practice of barlcriuir away pub-

lic office in payment of the political
debts of individuals. If it is deem-

ed essential to appoint colored men
to iiost-ollice- s there is a wav it can
be done without making trouble or
giving oll'ence. There is not a Slate
in the North which has not

negroes, far better quali-

fied to hold office than those of the
South, who, perhap- - , have not yet
enjoyed Hie same vlucational
vantages. Let the
point these men to in
the Northern Slab where such
appointments woul not excite race
prej'udiees w hich, we presume, do
not exist in the North.

EX POUTS OF 3I.VM FAI TURFS.

There is some danger that with
the revival of home trade American
manufacturers, who have m ule such
rapid strides in the past four years
in the development of an export
trade, will abate their efforts to
sell r;oods to customers of foreign
countries. As long" as the capacity
for production in this country shall
exceed the capacity for consump-
tion in any line of manufacturing
industry it would be a policy of
great unwisdom to abandon any
foothold obtained in foreign mar-

kets for the sale of our surplus.
We are glad to be informed by

Presideut Theodore C Search, of
the National Association of Manu-

facturers, that that organization
will make systematic efforts to en-

courage and increase the export of
our manufactured goods. As long
as there shall be a hundred people
living outside of the United States
for every one person living within
our borders the policy of isolation
ami must prove a

mistaken policy. Our manufac-
tures have now reached in value
one-fourt- h of our exports. There
is no reason for stopping at this
percentage, which is creditable alike
to the inventive and industrial ca-

pacity of our countrymen and to
their pluck and perseverance.

Statistics show that of late years
there has been a very considerable
increase in insanity, both in the
United States and in several Euro-

pean countries where pains have
been taken to acquire accurate in-

formation. The fact, if it be a
fact, is very hard to account for.
The tendency in nearly all parts of
the civilized world has recently
been toward a longer average of
life and increased comfort of living.
Many of the luxuries of the first
half of the century have become
the common enjoyments of those
who have lived to see the close of
the century. It may possibly be
that larger opportunity has led to
larger desire; but that is hardly a
tenable supposition. It is more
likely that with the larger provis-
ion for the care of the insane there
has been a more systematic and ac-

curate notation of their numbers.

Tiik Dry ( ioods Economist judges
from experiments now in progress
that a serious effort is being made
in various quarters in New Eng-
land to turn a considerable part of
the machinery now employed on
cotton to making of silk. "Such a
change would seem to be the dic-
tate of economic laws the South-
ern mills being able to compete
sharply in the manufacture of cot-
ton goods, while New England skill
and capital might hope to find prof-
itable employment in the finer tex-
tile industries.

National Capital .Matters.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 2s, 1S97.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Mr. McKinley and his Attorney-Genera- l
are in New England just in

time to receive the thanks of the
numerous persons in that section
who will be largely benefitted finan-
cially by the construction the Attor-

ney-General, under direct orders
from Mr. McKinley, has placed up-

on section 22 of the new tariff law.
It has long been a saying around
Washington that "New England
never gets left in tariff legislation."
For a Time it looked as though the
saying would prove false, because it
seemed certain that the discrimina-
ting duties prescribed by section 22

would be levied upon importations
from other countries that come into
the United States through any por-

tion of Canada. It was stated that
Attorney-Genera- l McKenna favored
that construction, which Senator El-ki-

declares was what those who

framed the section intended, but
England influences were brought to
boar upon Mr. McKinley and he
promptly responded he will need
Xew England support in the next
Republican convention. The result
is the (pinion of the Attor l,

which will be accepted as law:!. .,,1
by me ireasury oniciuia nuu ad-

minister the tariff declaring that the
section does not impose a discrimi-
nating duty on importations from
otherl'ountries shipped through Can-

ada; nor upon importations from
countries other than Eritish posses-
sions shipped in IJritish vessels. Sen-

ator Elkins announces his intention
to make a tight in Congress for leg-

islation that will compel the collec-
tion of discriminating duties upon
the class of importations exempted
by the Attorney-General'- s opinion,
but with the administration against
him he is not likely to make much
headway. It is probable that he is
only making a bluff, an way.

It was an absolute waste of breath
for Secretary Sherman to deny the
truth of the story cabled from Ef

that this' government had sent
an ultimatum to Spain saying that
the war in Cuba must be ended be-

fore the last of October, or this gov-

ernment would take steps to secure
the independence of Cuba. It was
very well known to every persou who
had watched the antics of this ad-

ministration upon Cuban matters
that no such prompt and business-
like policy had been put into effect,
although" the administration may
have some such story sprung upon
the public a clay or two before the
Ohio election and allow it to go tin-- ;
denied until after the votes are
counted.

Speaking of the Ohio campaign, it
looks now as though I loss, Ilanna had
succeeded with his little scheme to
put a muzzle on John Sherman until
after the election in that State. All
along Mr. Sherman has stated it to'
be his intention to make some speech-- ;

es in Ohio, and he reiterated that in-- :
tention, even after Mr. McKinley
had hinted to him that he had doubts
of the propriety of the Secretary of
Stale making stump speeches, but
the old man lias been silenced some
way. and this week he said that he
had about decided that the state of
his health would not permit him to
take any part in the Ohio campaign,
Some day the whole story of the man-- ;

ner in which John Sherman has been
front In- - TViss TTnnnn. nml Mr. Mc
Kiuley will get out. and you may be
sure it wni make interestin read-- i
ing.

Eleven more or less eminent advo--

eates of the single gold standard and
enemies of bimetallism, alternation- -

al or independent, met in Washing
ton this week, and with ail the ego-- 1

iism of the tailors of Tooley Street,
who, it will be remembered, styled
them, "We the people," and organ-- 1

ized themselves into a monetary con-- !

ference, under authority of a resolu--
tion adopted by the gold bankers
convention that met at Indianapolis
last January. This job is also being
bossed by Ilanna, but not big Eoss
Ilanna. Mr. II. II. Ilanna, of Indi-
anapolis, who nagged Mr. McKinley
into sending that special message to
Congress, just before adjournment,
asking for authority to appoint a
monetary commission, is the boss of
this outfit. Congress ignored that
recommendation, but a little thing
like that didn't worry this Mr. Ilan-
na. who proceeded to appoint a mon-
etary commission of his own, and he
is actnally foolish enough to believe
that Congress will pay serious at-
tention to the recommendations it
will make, which are certain to be
antagonistic to silver.

A Negro's Eloquence Saved His Life.

A dispatch from Griffin, Ga., says:
Most of the able-bodie- d men in the
vicinity spent Tuesday in chasing
and capturing a negro by the name
of Henry Stark, who was charged
with having attempted an assault
upon Muhalley Gibson, on her plant-
ation, between this city and Zebulon.
Mrs. Gibson could give no descrip-
tion of her assailant, but the mob
got on the trail of a negro a few
miles out of town and chased him off
into the woods. He was evidently
acquainted with the country, for he
succeeded including his pursuers un
til 5 o'clock in the afternoon. At that
hour the dogs chased him into a
tree, and the men in the mob sur-
rounded him. The fright of the ne-
gro when he saw preparations being
made to bum him at the stake was
pitiful. He said that he supposed
the officers were after him because
he had stolen a jug of corn whiskey
from a farmer's wagon in Griffin, and
that he had not been guilty of any
assault. The mob paid little atten-
tion to his pleading, and went on
with their preparations. He finally
obtained a hearing', however, and
with an eloquence born of absolute
despair and desperatioa. he pleaded
for his life so earnestly that the mob
was impressed and decided to bring
him to Griffin for further investiga-
tion. He arrived nearly dead with
fright, and Ids friends succeeded in
proving an alibi.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put and until the last

was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors

it a local disease, ami prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constant lv
failing to cure with loea'l treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
liroven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. HalTs Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by Y. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is the only const itutiolial
curt? on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses front 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
on! mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for anv
case it fails to cure. Send for circular's
and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family PilLj are the best.

Was Very Nervous

Had Smothering Spells and Could
Not Sleep Sectors Called It
Kcura!":a and !rcS-st-on-- "

I had pains in ray hsad, neck end
ehouhk-r- and s.:i through my body hut
they were most eev.-r- in n.y K--t

The doctor caikd it iu'uraUl and
1 was confined to my for

eight months. I v,a3 very nervous, had

smothering spells and could not sleep. I

read of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
of a case similar to mine. I.Iy husband
procured a bctt'.e, and I began taking it.
After taking or.e bottle I felt better, was

able to rest and my appetite improved. I
continued until my nervousness was
cured and I much better in every
way. My husband Ins also been bene-

fited by IIooi'.'s Sarraparilla." LIaey S.

Etc:.'", Spair.vH.'e, Virginia.
-. P- r,. .

Hood's Fills
Tutting l'p With Thhtus.

Patience, and the habit of closing
the mind against disagreeable antt
annoying conditions, is one of the
marks of a high character. To ac-

quire this so effectually as to hide
even from one's self any sense of suf-

fering or offence from contact with
such conditions is what the cultivat-
ed aim at. Life is full of trying
things, but to let the mind dwell up-
on them only serves to increase their
oll'ence to the feelings or the senses.
It is much better to restrain thought
about them, a thing quite within the
power of the average will, if one de-

termines so to exercise it. There
are people, of course, who are incapa-abl- e

of and whose
imagination, left free to gad about,
seems always to fix upon and exag-
gerate every elementary state of

perpetually fretting about
things they cannot help, and are
never able to shut down the will
against any unpleasantness. They
permit merely accidental conditions
to exercise a kind of tyranical sway
over them, which, were their mind
once bent to the practice of putting
up with things, would cease to bring
any annoyance whatever. It is dif-
ficult, no doubt, to be indifferent to
material conditions, to food, to cloth-
ing and shelter, though undue worry
about these things may savor of re-
bellion against Proidence. Hut to
fret because one's nose turns red in
cold weather, or because there is an
odor of peppermint or onions in the
house, is simply inability to subordi-
nate the senses in the higher de-

mands of the soul.

Town nillcrs.
There are eight kinds of people

who do a town no good. There are,
first, those who go out of town to do
their shopping; second, those who
are opposed to improvements; third,
those who prefer a quite town to one
of push and business; fourth, those
who imagine they own the town;
sixth, those who oppose every move-
ment that does not originate with
themselves; seventh, those who op-
pose every improvement that does
not appear to benefit them: eighth,
those who speak to injure the credit

1' reputation oMndi victuals.

Economy and .Mentis.

Wife "John, don't you think you
had better give up trying to fdiave
yourself and go back to the barber?"'

Husband Why, of course not.
See how much 1 save even-- month."

Wife "Yes, I know that, but then
Willie is always around when you
shave, and he's learning so many "bad

words."

Tireil, Nervous, Sleepless
Men a:td women how gratefully they
write about Hood's Sarsaparilla." Once
helpless and discouraged, having lot
all faith in medicines, now in good
health and to do my own work,''
because Hood's Sarsaparilla has power
to enrich and purify the blood and make
the weak strong this is experience of
a host of people.

Hood's rni are t he be t family
artie and live medicine. relia- -
ble, sure.

(iULi)snono mauki;t kktokt.
Corrected Weekly by linker, Isler & Co

AVIiolcs:ile and lietuil Grocers.
Cotton u.lH)

lmlk Meat 0
Salt i)iim
lilee meal .85
N. C. Hams lol
N. C. Sides 8
Meal per sack 1.10
Flour 4.5U(a5.50
Sugar, granulated. 0
Corn 55
Oats S35

Kggs V2i
,'0

Peas 50
Hay S5

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

Tti FTEK cufferins for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. n. E. Dugdale,
wifo of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For C3 years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspeosia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the forma-
tion of pas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent brfp.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Stiles'
Nerve and Liver Tills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
cat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a sin trie dose dispels
any old symptoms." yQ.TZfffi?tf&l&z

Dr. Miles' RmPf1io: fe'SV 1
are sold by all drug- - ..fM
gisis unaer a positive .

guarantee, Erst bottle ffLferViriG
Denetits or money re- - RJ
funded. Bookondis- - KC M8,,?r58
eases of the heart and V:nerves iree. Aaaress, Yx.jxr-msys- i

VK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

E p5!CS3&HF0(tBISESCORE01)y
? e&S ferl'3 INVISIBLE rUBJIAB EAR
tarffiitta CUSHIONS. WliLpere heard

Itemwiies fail Ilia. book
fJOutifrse. Aduruw It. lliMOX, 653 Brwdaaj. Sew lrk.

A WOMAN'S LETTER

Conwrnin? Jr. Ilartman's Free Treat-
ment for Women.

I received your book on Gynaeco-

logy and commenced the use of your
medicine at once. I took five bot-

tles of two of Man-a-li-

I feel like a new woman. When 1

commenced taking a I could
hardly walk across my room; now I
am doing my own work, can walk a

mile and a half to church. I shall
never cease to thank you for
prescribing for me. I had been under
the treatment of two doctors, but
never received any benefit until I
commenced taking your medicine. I

am now well and able to do my own
work. I wish every woman who was
suffering as I was would send for one
of your books on Gynaecology. It is

a God-sen- d to suffering women. May-Go-

bless you and spare you many-year-
s

to relieve women who are suf-

fering as I was. I am anxious for
every woman who is suffering as I

was to know what your medicine did
for me. Mrs. H. D. Amoss,

Greenesboro, Ga.
A free book, written expressly for

women by Dr. Hartman, will be sent
to any address by The a Drug
Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio- -

In Watauga county, on Monday, a
team ran away with a threshing ma-

chine. Jno. Green's skull was frac-
tured and he was otherwise injured.
Dolph Lewis' ear was cut off and he
was seriously if not fatally injured
in other ways.

risn
nun.
That's the whole secret in a

word. We can cure no disease
unless we can keep up the pa-

tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosohites. It gecs
STRAIGHT TO THE ELOCD.
stops the wasting, rekindles
the vital fire, makes new f le:h
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion Book about it free.

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It is palatable,

and inrJtcly prcfcraH to the
plain oil. The genuine has our tre-mar- k

on salmon-colore- d wrapper. Cut
the genuine

For sole, at 0 cu. and $1X0 by all

SCOTT A DCWXE, New Vorfc.

A il mi n ist rat or's Not ice.
ITnvinc qua'.ifiwl :is ailministratur of livthancy

Scott. d.'iviiM il. all havini; claims imaint
the ctato an? hen hy untitled to ji''iit the
sam to me before the '.'ml day of Sej.tcmticr,
or this notice will be idi ad in bar of their recovery.

J. A Scott, AdminKtratnr.
This. Ancust MOth. I.'T.

LAND FOR SALE.
I will sell ISO acres of fine timbered

Intnl. live miles southeast of Mount Olive
for $5 per acre cash . This is a splendid
location for a saw-mi- ll and is number
one land when cleared. Address,

T. (i. l.OKTIX,
Mount Olive, X. C.

TAX NOTICE.
I am now ready to receipt for taxes of

l.T. Will be at Providence, October
4th: Thunder Swamp, October 11th: at
Dudely. every Wednesday in October
and at Mount Olive every Friday in Oc-

tober. Remember that all taxes must
be paid by Xovcmber 1st, without fur-
ther indulgence. M. ('. Kino,

Tax Collector Hrogden Township.

FA KM FOIl SALE.
Will sell cheap for cash or part time

one farm of 43 acres, seven miles from
(Joldsboro, on the main road leading to
Spring Hank and at the stock law gate.
Has building, stables, store-hous- good
spring, and is a splendid stand for a
country .store. For further information
address, Thomas (1. Loftix.

Mount Olive, N. C.

YOUR CHANCE!
Do von want to Imv a rood farm

containinp; 300 acres, adapted for
stofk-raisin- and cultivation :

Appiy to

J. XT. KORNEGAY,
CoLDsnono, X. C,

-- COME-
AXD

Our Line of Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

OXK OK THE 15 EST LINES KVEK liEEX

IX MOl'XT OLIVE.

PRICES RANGE FROM 5c. to $3.50.

R. Kornegay,
Mount Olive, X. C.

G0LDSB0R0 SCHOOL

Of STENOGRAPHY,

TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHY.

YOUNG MEN -:--- :-

and WOMEN
instructed for positions as op-

erators, shorthand and
typewriting.

A Good Trade Acquired -
For

Infortimt Ion

In a Few Months. Apply

to

T. H. BAIN, Secretary.

A8TH !V1 A-- pj
TIFT'S ASTHMaLENE

i r evcr tails: send us your
1 l lrci. w,-- will mnil trial U K t U
Da. T4FT BEOd BOCiIiB. N.Y.

NO EXCUSE
Deaths occur every day for which there

is no excuse. The lives of loved ones go
out needlessly. In the graveyards ara
thousands of bodies that ought not to
bi there. Death comes and conquers
when it could be driven away.

Br David f ex rs tj n cC

I 1ms stayed the hand of death in cases
! without number. There are rtrple dying

minutj who would cheat tne under- -

iihis if they could only have been induced t ) try this nreat medicine.
t Dr. Davil KenncJv's Favorite R.neJv makes the whuli.- - toiyv.-ll- . It purifies :he blooj. an J

4 cures ervsiixlis. salt riuum. cczixa. I'l'etrs. rhouirsti'.m. reuUt?s the bowels, anj cures
I heaaachus. biliousness, constipation. It a an J uiiis upthj system. It is the most ccr-- J

tain euro for kiJn.'V diseasfs t;at th;; wf.rM ever saw. ,

Ju I? C'atev. of H N. Y.. iiail'ver Hoo! disorJ.-r- . lis iv- -. t i Favo- -

riu Remodv biirt him rigl.t up ar.i Erca::y improved his health. It will tuiii up thousands n ore
t if tb.ty will Trv IT.

i t 7T priTT! ti- - !.. riT.NY D"UG CTOR- -.

Special Clubbing Rates.
The IIkahmoiit niters exceedingly

liberal cluhliing rates with a nuin!er of
gooil papers. .Note these:

Tin; IIkaouoii t :tnd Atlanta Journal
(weekly), lmth one year, fur only sl.-M- .

The' IlK.voi.Hiiir ami
r.t (weekly). Imth nut; year, for 1.45.

The IIkaulkjmt ami Atlanta Consti-
tution (weekly), both one. year, for $1.75.

The IIkaduou r ami Comme-

rcial-Appeal (weekly), oneyear. S1.:!0.
The IIkam-Iou- t and Cincinnati

(weekly), both one year, l.:;i).
The IIkaoi.iout and Southern Culti-

vator (monthly), one year, o1y .

The IIkadmoi: r and Home and Farm
both one for only

i..;.
The IlKAlH.i.iilT ami Toledo Weekly

lila le, both papers one vcar, for onlv
i.;u
The 1 1 r. ADi.ioiiT and New York World

(Thrice-a-Wer- k Edition i. both papers
one year, for the very low price of si. 70.

Take advantage of this offer at once
and send your subscript ions to this e.

The IIkapi.iou t may be sent to
one address and the above papers to an-

other if preferred.

Specialnje
7 ITTLKTOX 1'KMAId-- : COLLKOK IS

j makim; a ieinaltv of a Business
Course. Any yoiin lady dcir'niir this
work excinsh cly. (r in connection with
literary studies sdionld write at once for
particulars to J. M. Rhodes. Littleton.

IITAXTF.D KntTLTctic working men
to sell eu in machines ami col-

lect money. lond reijiiiivd. lilieral con-
tracts to rood men. Mni:.'v mad hv faith-
ful workers. Aldress The SinpT M'f'i?
Co.. 1 1") Martiet St.. Wilmington. X. '.

To County Tax Collectors.

The law re.jnht me to kei".. ejarate
all and enmity innds comiicj; into
my hands as Trcanrei-- Yon v ii! t iicre-for- e

keep your coilecl ions eiai atc, and
designate in ei:iin with me the exaea
amo'ints receivei! Iy yon from each
fund. ! II. Johnson.

Treasurer of Wavne Coimtv.
September V'.':li. MC.

COTTON NOTICE!
We. the niiileriirue.!. ctton buyers,

have passed the l'o'loiving resolution :

Owing to the fact that nc hae for the
la- -t year or tu o lien gir;:! 'y annoyed on
account of lmying coiton that as false
packed. and iacKCl. water pacl.ed and
steamed to such a derive that it wouM
lose ii, t only a great deal in weight. Imt
also cause damage inii!e of the b:iic,ai:d
having sutl'ered not only a peeuniary
Io-- s. hut almo-- t jeojiardi '.ed our niai k'l
as a cotton market, as mo-- t of our Slate
spinners are a oidin r ( JohN'oorn ei it ton.
on account of their unfortunate experi-
ences in the pat . We would hereby
notify the public that we will, under no
circum-tanee- s. buy cotton that has been
false packed, w ater packed, sand packed
or steamed, and will expose the ginner
who is guilty of such practices. We
consider it to the interest of all good,
honest farmers to help ns in linding out
parties wlni are guilty of such fraudu-
lent practices, as they will lie the indi-
rect sulTerers on account of our market
becoming in disrepute.

II. Win. .x- r..;..s ,
A !:i.i 1'.h:dkn.
X. S HWAIi,
lir.sr iL-- Tin mi-- s ,

Wavm: Cotton Mills.

MOORE & ROBINSON.

m
ri.l Aidnl-nii- n Pniii.mvn

umii r, itiiiiii.i-jiurt- t

KSTAFLISIIFI) IN isso
Are still at their old stand with

:t full line of

Wood and Metallic Coffins and Caskets

and repairing Haggles. Wagons.
Carts, etc. We guarantee prices

and quality on all our work.
Tolin st., !! Ioiis;t Chiircli.

just in:cj:ivi:i)
200 -:- - POUNDS

OF

LAHDRED'S-:-SEW-:-CR-

Turnip Seeds.
ISTOISrE BETTER- -
ANXOXS -:- - DRUG -:- - STORE

Candies ttnd Cakes at 8 cents
per pound. Arbueles and Lion
Coil'ees (roasted) at 13 cents per

pound.

just
L'5 ceents per pair and up.

E. W. EDWARDS,
GOLKSKOBO, N. C.

O U U

NEW : FUNERAL : OAR
has arrived, and with our cojitlktk
line of kuxkual c us we are now
in a position to meet any call, at any
hour, day or night. Our weiwik
stioe is iii full blast. Mr. Elijah Tay-
lor, with twenty-on- e years as first-cla-

repairer, wid do your work
while you wait. Frices reasonable.

t'No charge for use of car at funerals.
g; U. & R. CO.

Walnut Street Oi'i.csite IltAiJi uniT OfTicc.

I

It
is

v.'

FOR n r

m

i

Call to see the lanrest assortment of
latest designs in colorings of Alfred

Feats'

Beautiful : Wall : Papers.
I carry samples ff his entire stock ;

over i',0110 samples to select from.
Can save yon f0 per cent, on yottr
purchase. Especially do I call the
attention of my friends living in the
country and the pulilie in general-
ly, that I only sell from samples and
order goods direct from New York

at prices

IT.03I 2 CENTS UP.
Yon have no freight to pay ami get
new, fresh goods, not shelf-wor- n nor
out of style. Would thank yo:i for

your orders, even if you do not

Give Me Your Work.
lleside Alfred Feats' samples I have
a complete outfit of samples to se-

lect from, from one of the largest
manufacturers in the United States.
fc'' Sign Fainting a speciality.

F. J. HAGE, Sr., Agent,
West Centre St.. Ool.Ishoro. X. C.

1X1 YOl' WANT

TO :- -! BUY-!-BARGA- INS

i x

EARLY FALL GOODS?

If so, don't hesitate about the wcath-erb-

come at once to onr sloreand
see the handsome and attractive

lines we have to offer at

FABULOUS : LOW : PRICES.

We keep a complete assortment of
Iry (Joods. Xotions and Shoes and

suit and tit the most

Oar CelckatcJ "Boll Dog" Brand

in Fants. Overalls and Shirts, is the
talk of the tow n. If yon buy any of
these goods once you w ill not want
anything else, for they last until you

get tired of w earing them.
t;--' Don't fail to give us a call and see

how much we can save you.

D. W. COBB k CO.,
Fast Walnut St.. opp. Mayor's Office.

1 i JkmmA jS

Call :it my store for eireulars
and information how a little
rirl un.Ier 14 years old can
i:et a IJuck's ,Ir Kane, same
on exhibition at my store,
(itins reeeivod, tarilf oil', sell-in- r

low. Have received

A OAR LOAD
of ruek"s Stoves and Kanires
at wav down prices. Ilard-war- e,

Taints Doors, etc. I5e.st(i ai.itv, Low i:sr Purks.
W. H. HUGGINS, X't.
Ft CK'S (JlJF.AT WlIITK F.NAMKI. LlXE.

Cool Off
Iy stepi-ini- into (iid-tlen.s- "

Jewelry Store and
w itnessino; the cool way

in w hieh the- - are : : :

Closing Out
a line of Watches at a
big reduction. The : :

Warm Welcome
which you will receive
will not influence the
mercury. :::::::

Wnltliaiii, Klgin nml
ITniiiixleii AVnlclifM.

Giddens' Jewelry Store.

OUR FALL AND INTER STOCK

-: IS NOW COMPLETE.

Specialties: liy GUois, Notions,
Millixekv, Tovs and Stationery.

EVERYTHING - GOES -: CHEAP.

B. COHN & CO.
Fast Centre St., next to Joe Isaacs.

CLOSING OUTlmi RACKET STORE.

.RECEivED--s;:;,riiL.- m

PAPER!

Dairy and Truck

Farm for Sale,
I oirer for sale the farm on w hichI live, '2 miles A est of (Joldsboro

Contains : acres. No Ix.ttor farm
in the county for dairy and truckfarming. Terms reasonable.

T. B. PARKER.

THE CHEAPEST

MAN - IK - THE - WORLD!

The Originator of Low Prices
Has just returned from the North with the

most elegant stock of Goods that lias ever hron li, -- ,;

to this

I would he pleased for you

Ladies', Misses'
slticL Olilciren's

Which comprise all the late-- t styles an 1 doUrn-- . An.', y t

can htiy two Capes or Jackets for eilht Lu!ieN t - ...

ehiMivn of the same pi:ility that one wo::!d ;! y.'i --

where. Mv line of

DRESS GOODS
Is complete in all liranches and I invite your ,'t.

Five hundred suits of clothes for men, ! ys and eliil !. :i.

l. We will sell the

Men's Suits for $3.75.
Boys' Suits for $2.

Childrens'

1- -
to at my

r'"If anyone wishes to excel me in or s .. U. i':nt
has never born.

JOSEPH
Champion of

DRY GOODS, SHOES,

;HAI3,

Dry Goods.

Shoes.

Clothing.
Hats.

Notions.
Harness.

400 Farrels Flour.

SOO Fi'.ls Fagging.

SO Hales Fags for haling cotton.
Handles Ties.

SS Harrels Sugar.

Hexes Tobacco.

50

SKK -- Tiir mt

eitv.

c
look

Suits for 95c.

EDWARDS
Low Prices.

CLOTHING,

buying selling
individual been

Just

NOTIONS, HARNESS, ETC.

Groceries, Bagging and Ties

1,000

A large s'.oek of piece trood.
Kieaciiittg to 7c. rni,:,.;, ', '.

mcst -( to Vu:. '.:i,U. 4 ;.. "...

inr. 5 to prims. t
Ii.-- s ( ioods, PI f. :':. S. J..;.'.
." to ii c. nts.

The largest and l.c-- t v.e !.:r..--

oiTc:-- .1 f . the trade. M. f

sh...- -. to :;: men's 'Z
?l.e.': ii's liro-a:)'- -.. s; t :V

noi's (IH (irrtin Creoles, s u

!.U. 1idies- - dress s!;,,,.. s"
i i F. bble grain, si ,..
di.'s' (;ll t;rain. '.Me. to si;
silo, ,. '.li... to j!.

iOur (:trcl:na lie j;riiii
11.2.1 ami our leir Itn.n ril :iv h

at Sl. i.1 raunt i:, I ii, .,. ;.a

i i; . . ::::;::
A full line of Men's Cl.th'i,-- . s; ;

to -.
Clihliv:.'-- . :.;--

to S i per suit.

Men's Hals.' .M) cents t., . v

hats. '.'"ic. to 7."c.

Men's over ami nn.ier-sir;:-;- .'" ;
"

JSiispi'iiilers, lioiscry, lhck'.v
at low prices.

Fuggy Harness, .Vi to .'.

ton at jobbers ric's. I! e

cutlery, crockery, etc.
at bottom I),, nut f:,;: :

and examine our st u k.

Received.
IO Harrels SnutV.

25 Cases Soda.

25 Cases Faking

25 Potash and by

5 FaiTc's Candy.

SO Harrels l'i--

C 3 V

TT7TlT7T171C 3(1

ANp,s.. h-ti- i

Also three carloads line and ground Alum Salt Meat lard. ehe. a'l.i ::.

lasses hanilled in large quantities. Al! these goods b.w'ht before the -- l :;::

prices, w ine we are giving our customers the benditof. ( hit vAuc
w ould do well to see us buying as we can save von inonec.

BEST & THOMPSON.

COMING-.-
W. H. HARRIS'

WORLD FAMOUS NICKEL-PLAT-
E SHOW

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Goldsboro, Thursday, Oct. 7tli.

FA ATOTTft

ELEPHANST, LIONS, TIGERS,
ACROBATS, AERIALISTS,

PONIES, JUGGLERS WIRE-WALKE- R

4'(1Y!s;y t

',

, ii.iuuiv--i idir.ru.v.M
HEU LITTLK IiAliY "liAUXKY."

TW 'l'KFOlMAMCKS 1AII' AT


